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… BUT CONTEXT 
MATTERS
Pittelkow et al. 2014
Effect on Maize Yield (%)
Conservation Agriculture





1. Generate evidence 
on performance across a 
range of contexts
3. Predict performance 
in novel contexts
2. Model performance 
as a function of context
1. GENERATE EVIDENCE
From on-farm experiments… … to continental data
ERA DATA
- Systematic Review & Meta-
Analysis of Peer-Reviewed 
Agricultural Studies in Africa
- >100 CSA Technologies
- >1400 studies


























- Mean Annual Temperature
- Isothermality
- Maximum Temperature
- Mean Annual Precipitation
- Rainfall Seasonality












- 10 CSA Practices
- Maize
- Change in Yield




2. MODEL PERFORMANCE X CONTEXT
decrease increase
3. PREDICT FOR NOVEL CONTEXTS
Technology Suitability
Chance of >15% yield increase for 
Maize





Northern Uganda is a “data desert” due to decades 
of conflict, but now hosts more than 1 million refugees 








PLANNING FOR CLIMATE CHANGE
Change in Technology Suitability
2085 vs. 2000
RCP 8.5
CONCLUSION SLIDE
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